1970 Tartan 34C Sailboat #115 USGC # 247837
FREDA

Owned by 2 brothers for 33 years. Sailed at Cape Cod and Maine. Freda has
been meticulously maintained and has many custom upgrades. Sadly, it’s time
for someone else to care for this classic cruiser.
Designer:
Olin Stephen, - Sparkman and Stevens
General specifications
LOA- 34’- 5”
Draft- 3’- 11” (board up)
Draft- 8’- 4” (board down)
Sail area 517 sq. ft,
Propulsion M4-30 Universal Diesel (≈800 hrs. since
new), 15 “ two blade prop
Wheel steering with Danforth Constellation
Compass (emergency tiller)
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Beam- 10’- 2”
Displacement - 11,200 lbs.
Lead ballast - 4,600 lbs.
Cabin head room – 6’- 2”
Fuel capacity 26 gals
FW Capacity 46 gals.
Double life line with bow and stern
pulpits (anchored to deck using stainless
steel backing plates)

Major Equipment
Sails:
Doyle Mainsail, Hood 110 working jib, 150% Genoa and new POPE 130% genoa
with foam luff and UV tape, new Harkin roller furling system, Harken self-tailing
winches, Tri radial spinnaker, pole and dedicated Barient winches
Electrical:

Two deep cycle batteries with selector switch and isolation diodes which allows
charging of both batteries independent of battery selector switch position. (1, 2,
or both)

Electronics:

Faria depth meter, Horizon GPS chart plotter, Raytheon Radar with antenna
mounted on stern pole. Raytheon Auto helm wheel pilot, Raymarine apparent
wind indicator/anemometer, Horizon VHF radio, AM/FM radio with cassette
player

Anchors:

35 lb. Manson Supreme, 25 lb. Danforth, and Fortress FX 23 storm anchor,
Maxwell electric windlass with 30 ft of chain and 100 ft. of nylon rode Auxiliary
anchors each have a separate rode. Salt water wash down system.

Galley:

Hot and cold pressurized water, 2 burner butane stove, ice box, propane gas
grill, assortment of dishes and utensils

Cabin:

V berth forward, double to port, single to starboard and aft quarter berth, folddown dining table, cabin heater

Head:

Raritan head with custom 14 gallon holding tank, deck or at sea pump-out
systems, shower

Safety Gear: Automatic electric and manual bilge pumps, man overboard horseshoe with
strobe, jack lines, flares, PFDs, and hand-held rechargeable hand-held LED search
light
Dinghy:

8 ft. pram with new foam/woven-Dacron gunnel guard. Also available for
negotiation: 8 ft Avon rover inflatable with 3.3 Hp Mariner outboard

Other:

Dodger with removable side curtains and sun awning; Full cockpit cushions;
Five Brownell jack stands.

Asking $27,500
Contact Email richard.tucker@rjasoc.com
Phone or (207) 751-4495 or (617) 538-2403
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